Prophylactic and therapeutic efficacy of the soman-simulator, pinacolyl dimethylphosphinate.
Atropinized rats, intoxicated with 6 or 8 X LD50 soman and subsequently treated with the oxime HI-6 died several hours after intoxication. Oral or intravenous administration of the soman-simulator, pinacolyl dimethylphosphinate (PDP), given at progressively increasing time intervals before soman, appeared to be very active in preventing death and secondary failure of neuromuscular transmission that followed HI-6-induced recovery. Therapeutically, PDP was only effective when given immediately after soman intoxication and oxime treatment. In animals that received no treatment otherwise, intravenous administration of PDP 10 min before intoxication with 1 X LD50 soman did not enhance lethality.